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6 We cannot andW ILL NOT be unde

lmat ciif:
ONLY IRBY AND EVANS sruRt

Y AT KINGSTREE.

A Brief Account of the Meeting winch |
pv'Was Held Here Last

t Thursday.
The campaign meeting at

Kingstree last Thursday compaired
10 the one at Georgetown was'
like a calm alter a storm. The
two speakers exhausted their supplyof invectives at Georgetown,

[ but had 011 hand a tew new ones

for our meeting. They were

listened to by about two hundred
men, who were quite undemon» ».. .
strati ve. uotn speaKers »ciC

wildly applauded when they con

eluded.
Col J. L. M. Irby began : This!

campaign is unparalleled in the!
history of the State for inking
under-handed advantage and fori

dirty tricks of dirty henchmen. I
cannot speak of Mr McLaurin

fjf » while he is on a bed of sickness
for fear of doing him an injustice,
but 1 can speak of the infamous

fight that i» being made against 're.

..v Col Irby here vehemently deniedthe re|>ort that he was runh:
. ning as a "loose horse" to elect

Evans.

j| They have established a lying
bureau over there in Columbia.

y" They are sending circulars all
--j .1 «i..:

over uiesraie., anu iikv »tc uwh$

31 about as thick as snowflakes.
And, to add to the infamy of the
act, the circulars are not signed by
anyone. They are anonymous,
and there is no one whom I can
hold responsible. In addition to

being lies the circulars are written
by a pack ot cowards. The men

at the head of that bureau in Columbiaare liars and cowards.
4-Ueres one of the little darlings,"
and (Jol Irby took from his pocket
a circular containing remarks he
and Governor Evans were said
to have made about each other last
year. After reading it Col Irby
tore it up and denied that he had
ever said any of the things attributedto him. lie then went over

much of his speech of yesterday
concerning the Murphy loan, but
failed to bring out anything new.

His record as a Democrat and
his opposition to bolts were repeated.

He told how he made Evans
Governor and muzzled Tillman to

carry out the scheme. Bill Neal,
over here in Columbia, came on to

Washington with Tillman to help
muzzle him. Bill Neal, who
hasn't ten cents worth of sense,
was trying to dabble in politics
lucii) a<9 »iv ao »«»»»

I understand that Ellerbe has
made another deal with Charleston
to remove the metropolitan police
if the vote of that city is cast for
McLaunn. It has come to a pret
ty pass when the people of Char
leston have to surrender their fran
chise to get the right of self govw

ir '

,

Mil SIB,
(, Proprietor.
is has tMH-ourajft'd us to renewed
lo of Williamsburg ami adjourning

and Varied StOck
r»(T.»rin«r nt hnri»:iins such as

tree; Call Early and getj

ixt 30 Days
that it will make your hair curl.

\i Mn is low cosplets.
Ir and how Cheap.
JE LADIES to call and see them.

Bottom prices.

Tnnk A finprialtii.
iuuiu n ujjuuiuiijj

srsold.

eminent. 1 hope to God someone

will make the Governor carry out

his contract this time. Evans
ought never to have put the metropolitanpolice on that grand
old city. No law should be pass
ed for one part ol the State unless
it was made to apply to all. The
Legislature should have made the
law for Laurens, or any other town,
as well as for Charleston. Some
other way for enforcing the dispensarylaw should have been devised.

Col lrbv concluded by warning
the voters of the dangers of the

suffrage clause. lie was applauded.
John Gary Evans opened his

speech with some ple'asantrie*
about Col Irby being his political
daddy, and then passed on to a

defence of the suffrage clause.
But, said he, I do join him in one

thing, and that is the way the campaignis being run.

Fellow citizens, you know the
low campaign thai was waged
against me last summer. But the

newspapers have heid up in their
«!-.% ,i !*«'( eooi« o»wl tviif
|1UU>C H1I3 ICOIf J.-.V

two guttersnipes in charge'of a

bureau in Columbia. A"d I say
here, unless Mr McLaurin openly
and publicly denounces this bureauI will hold him personally
responsible. Irby has shown you
one of these circulars, and this
morning I got one, giving my supposedrecord and putting words in

my mouth that I never said.'I got
a letter from a man in Greenville,
saying Bill XeaJ had offered him
money to distribute these circulars.
Where did he get the money!
What business did he have to mix

up in this tight? Instead of being
the superintendent of a Penitentiaryheshould be dressed in stripes
and put to work as a convict.
Irby: (sotto voce:) %iI endorse all

that."
Last year, while 1 w?° governor

I had to send Neal to the Keeley
institute, because he became incapableof attending to his busi
ness.

Irby: Did he get a diploma?
Evans: I don't know, but it

would be the best recommendation
he could have.

All the papers of the State are

supporting Mr McLaurin, but not
satisfied with that some of his
friends have resorted to this guttersnipepractice of sending out
circulars to stab Irby and himself
in the back.

After this denunciation of the
bureau Mt Evans took up the tariff,and said all larmers should >be
free traders, for the reasons that
they sold their products in free
trade markets, but could only buy
their goods in protection markets.
Farmers should also favof free raw
materials, because the manufacturercould ihake his roods cheap
er and the farmers could; there
fore, buy them cheaper. Mr.
Evans concluded1 with his arsrui" I

*' .u

IllClif «»*t i!«.' J li iii". li'-* was

-ij>i.]'«!(«!« !.
.\y»T tlit- S--n »**>i iM 1 < '.iimI'

c uchnlcd. .«n<l bfiore she imotin::
was dismissed. Mr.I. K. Kilerbe.
candidate lor Congress. arose and
said in .justice to himself lie desir
ed to make a statement While
in Camden, he said, to address a

State Siind.v ivdiool Convention,
he received a telegram irom a

friend in Manning tel.inghim 'hat
(ien Norton was saying things
about him. lie came to Manning
and learned that it was bein^ told
on him that last year lie speculatedoil cotton futures and lost all
his property: that lie borrowed
money from the banks at Marion,
and secured them with mortgages
on one hundred bales of cotton,

but that he sold this cotton and to

keep the banks iroiu indicting him
friends had to come to this aid.
To relate this he telegraphed to

the president of the banks, and
received the following answers:

"No truth in the charge. Your
dealings with bank have all been
honorable and satisfactory.'* W. J.
Montgomery, President.
M know nothing of the chargetowhich you refer. Your trans

actions with Bank of Marion al
ways have been honorable." C 11
Woods.

After reading these telegrams
Mr. Ellerbe said people in glass
houses should not throw stones,

lie felt tempted to reply to hese
insinuations and charges, but restrainedhimself, as he had Ihus
far conducted his campaign on a

high plane, and did not wish to

stoop to anything low near the
end. lie felt he could be elected
without resorting to such means

and he would not.
Note In his remarks Mr. Ellerhe

did not say that Gen. Norton was

the man who was circulating these
reports, lie used the expression
"One of his opponents.' To our

correspondent he said Gen. Nortonwas the man to whom he referred.As Gen. Norton arfd Mr.
Eilerbe will both he ?t Manning
to-morrow, it is probable that
more will come of 'lie matter.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure feVer.
Johnson1s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Don't go untidy on the plea that
everytodv knows you.
Eilnntf l'oiir HmvrU With Ch«c crfta.
Cnmly Oatlinrtlr. cure constipation forever.

l(»c.25c. If C. C. C. fait. (IrngtriMs refund rnouey.

Men cease to interest us when
we fin 1 their limitation.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill 6t Fever
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDA

*

The hard green peach and the
bottle of Jamacia ginger are a

seasonable partnership.
9

oaoy s
Second
Summer
Is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Bahy
comfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he docs rot gain
In weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

Scl&iufai
each day will put on plumpness;fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and relishScott's Emulsion as much
in summer as in any other
season.

ifot by all drcg^aU'idl ^W'and f* ra

T*
, ,x

C'twIjerJain'e Byo c.nd Skin Ointmini
] unequalled for Ec/emn, Tetter, Salt.

!\i ;t;.i, Scald Head, Sore Nippies, C'haptK-1
i 1.4 !-. Itehii:» I'iLs, Hunts. 1'rr.st L'i'.es,
*'i;i'"it;icSu>- l'ivisnr> tininnlatid Eye l.itis.
For ate l>; d-njr^is*:; at - "> rents i»er box.

10 HORsFoWNERS.
For j-ixt-inir :i hnrM' in a tine healthy cor.-

J it ion try l>r. C.-;dy': Condition Fowlers
They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
ios.-. of nji[H'tite, relieve evictip.ition, correct
kidney disorders antl destroy worms. ;:i vin*
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2*
cents per package. For sale l>y druggists.

Tax Land Sales
STATIC OP SOl'TU OAUOLIX A.

Coi xty of Williamsm kg.

By virture of sundry executions
to nie directed I have levied upon
and will sell the following deserihetllands tor taxes before the
court house door in Kinjjstree on

the tirst Monday in St ptcmher next
to the highest bidder for cash, viz.

1. "»0 Acres of land in Hope town-
ship belonging to Margaret Ann
Wright ami hounded north by lands j
of Bradshuw. -vest by Montgomery
south by W. K. McCollough A. Bro,
east by Nelson Gist,

2. Also .'W acres in Penn township
belonging to estate Ponipey Mitch11111and hounded north by lands
of J. T. Bran, sou' h by Nero Holmes
west by Prank Siott.east by estate
H. II. Hudson.

.1. Also 1 acre in Penn townshiii
belonging to Mr*. Lizzie M. Bryan,
and bounded north by lands of Est.
of Gourdin, ea-d by Est. Gourd in
south by (t. A L. R. R., west by
I .iiiiu.in I'urpv hi i«* rflilil.
UdlJV IVU A V »* J . W.,,..

J. J). DANIEL,
S. W. C.

Aug Kith, ]S«)7.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA,

COrXTV OF .V!LLIAMSBL*RG.
By E. M. Smith Esqiikk,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS E. S. Brown h«v made

suit to me, to grant him letters of administrationof the Estate of and effects .

of F. M. Brown. these :!.re therefore
to eire and adftiooish all and singular
the kindled the creditors of the said
F. M. Brown deceased, that they I**
and appear before me. in the Court of ]
Probate, to be held at King-tree S. ('.
on Sept. 6th after publication hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to eliow
eau.se. if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted
Given under my hand, this 21st day

of Aug Anno Domini, 1S07.
Published on the 2<»th day ofAug

ISO? in the County Reeoril. |
L. M.Smith.

2t. 1\ J. W.C.

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLI/3ISBURC1, |
Ix The Court Of Common P.eas.
By virtue of a <!eon»c under onler of

tin court to me directed. in the follow5r>.»I will si>ll .it the court

houSe iu Kiugstrce. S. C., on the Hist
Monday in September next. within tin*
legal hours for making public sales, the
following described real property. To
wit: Ail that certain piece, parcel.
or tract of land situate lying and lieing
in the county of Williamsburg, State of
South Carolina, containing one hundredacres, tnoreor less, bounded north
by lands ofT. J. Duke and Edwin Kpp<:
E!ast by lands of J. B. Chandler; South
by lands of J. G, McCoDough, and
West by lands of Lawyer McFadden;
Co be sold under payment of foreclosure
at the suit of Morris Bear A Br©., plaittiff-!.against .Ino S» McCollough, defendant.Terms of sale,'cash; purchaserto pay for necessary paper*.

W. \V. Gkaysox, ,

0. C. P. A G. S.,
Williamsburg County

Aug. 14, 18A7. ,

10,000
COW HIDES.
WANTED.

CASH prices paid at your door. :

Apoly to

f,M, BRITTON, Sr.
Church, S. C.

W,T. Williams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTREE. - S. C.

See These Prices:
No 1 ire:irt Shingles, per 1,000 1-1.50
2nd Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.30

4s. All Hearts. ..3.00

3s. All Hearts, .. .. 2.50

Sap Shingles, .. .. 2.50

Jlylo.ly

The County Reoord/fl a year.
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Commission Mercl
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Choice Hay, Oats, Corn ;

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry,
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J. N. IiOBSON & SON,

SHEPHERD
232 Meeting Street,

State Agenh
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Is concidered the best and cheap*
they are taking the place of ALL ot
hie lasting a life time. This eompt
fencing, running from 7 to 25 wires,
tight. They also manufacture orna
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